SYNOPSIS OF STAFF CONGRESS MEETING, MAY 10

President's Report: 1) Regents Distinguished Service Award was approved by the Board of Regents. The awards will be presented during Staff Awards Luncheon in September. 2) Dennis Taulbee informed Staff Congress that the recommendation of a 10% textbook discount was not accepted for funding. Staff training and development programs are being considered.

Search Committees: Recommendation of candidates (unranked) for Personnel Director have been forwarded by the committee. The Public Safety Director search has been placed on hold.

Elections: Ballots will be mailed May 14 to all eligible voters with a May 23 deadline for return.

Scholarship: The new plaques, showing past and present recipients of our two scholarships, have arrived. Following the awards this year, the plaques will be displayed for all to enjoy.

Wellness Program: New equipment has been received and anyone with questions or comments concerning the Wellness Program is directed to contact Wiley Piazza, Wellness Coordinator, AHC 122, X-5684.

Financial Planning: Three sessions, May 22 and 29, and June 5, University Center Theatre, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. are underway with Patrick F. Santullo, CLU, as presenter.

STAFF CONGRESS SCHOLARSHIP AWARD LUNCHEON, JUNE 14

Scholarship awards will be presented at the luncheon scheduled prior to the regular June Staff Congress meeting. Our thanks to Sandi Cunningham, chair, and the committee for their work. We look forward to sharing this honor with the recipients and their families.

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN  DR. GENE SCHOLES

Even though the University community said farewell to Dr. Scholes March 30, Staff Congress would be remiss if we did not take time to publicly extend our gratitude for his many years of support to Staff Congress. He served as Vice President for Administrative Affairs for 14 years, but more importantly to staff, he served as administrative liaison for Staff Congress since inception. We wish him success as he moves to his new position with Godsey Associates, a Louisville-based architectural firm. A token of appreciation was presented to him, and his thank you indicates the crystal paperweight will hold a place of honor in his new surroundings.

THANK YOU TO STAFF CONGRESS REPRESENTATIVES

Just a note to say "thank you" to the staff who have served as representatives this year. More than you know, I appreciate the time you have taken to attend monthly meetings, committee meetings, and your willingness to "go the extra mile" to help support the work of Staff Congress. My work as president was accomplished only with the excellent performance, support and help you gave as representatives. I cannot imagine what more anyone could have expected. Sincerely,
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
  Bill Lamb, Dean of Students, on the birth of his son, Jeffrey William, born May 11, 1990.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED TO:
  Mary Wilson, Administrative Computing, her mother, Mrs. Margaret Oatley.
  Merry Herbert, Printing Services, her mother, Mrs. Rachel Balog.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW HIRES:
  John Brueggen, Central Stores
  Rita Ferguson, Kentucky Municipal Law
  Doris Jones, Physical Plant
  Joseph Nagle, Public Safety

TRANSFERS:
  Mary Chesnut, Student Activities
  Charles Fulmer, Physical Plant
  Jerrie Juilfs, Physical Plant
  Margo Sanzenbacker, Physical Plant
  Charlene Wray, Telecommunications

TERMINATIONS:
  Timothy Ackerson, Central Stores
  R. Doug Bamforth, Physical Plant
  Mildred Becker, Campus Recreation
  Dale Caputo, ReEmployment Center
  Mary Chapman, Research Grants & Contracts
  Michael Comstock, Theatre
  Lamorris Cooper, Physical Plant
  Kenneth Fox, Physical Plant
  Phyllis Fuller, Accounting & Budgetary Control
  Jerry Grigson, Student Activities
  Philip Huelson, Physical Plant
  Jerry Hulbert, Physical Plant
  Earl Kemplin, Physical Plant
  Leslie Miller, Chase College of Law
  John Morris, Public Safety
  Paul Rockwood, Athletics
  Gene Scholes, Administrative Affairs
  Jeffrey Trimble, Steely Library
  Valerie Zummo, Chase College of Law

******************************************************************
GET WELL WISHES TO: Marilyn Gosney, Student Development. She is home, doing well following surgery on May 17. Cards should be addressed to 638 Race Track, Alexandria, KY 41001.
******************************************************************
NOTE is made that Northern's bank contract has been awarded to Fifth Third Bank of Campbell County, effective June 1, 1990. Further information is forthcoming.
******************************************************************